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Dear loving offsprings, I take the favourable opportunity of writing these few lines to you in hopes 
to find you and every of you in perfect state of health as this leaves me at present thanks to the 
Devine powers.  
 
My Der (Dear) Sons John and James Walch you tru (true) lovers of my heart my beast (best) 
respect to you and likewise to Mary Walch and offspring.  
 
Der (Dear) yours brothers and sisters Unkles (Uncles) sends you there (their) Best Respect and so 
does the neighbouring boys and girls of this estate there best respect to you all.  
 
Der (Dear) Sons as true lovers of my heart, I being much uneasy in my mind until I heard that 
James had reach ashore to his loving brother which your letter gave my mind great ease to hear 
that you had a speedy passage in your voyage. Der (Dear) sons this had eased the chief part of my 
grief to hear that you lived together in health but afterwards it did not give a general account of 
your living, how far are you from the Bay of New York, or did you receive any of the letters I 
addressed to you. My loving sons, a cincere (sincere) wish I would have for your (Return) to 
Ireland. Believe me nothing this side of the grave would afford me greater pleasure than a 
continual correspondence with you and you... altho (although) providence has placed us to this 
distance asunder it has no (not) in the least licend (lessened) my esteem or parent affection 
towards you. Der (Dear) it is an old saying, that out of sight is out of mind, and it tis not so with 
me. I always think of you all times and keep you in the remembrance of my hart (heart) and am 
in hopes that the heavens above will guide and protect you loving sons in hopes you might return 
once more to your native shore until I would have the satisfaction of seeing your tender offsprings 
of my breast.  


